Zoo Boise’s Animal Collection

Zoo Boise’s animal collection changes frequently and all animals in the collection are available to adopt.

3-banded Armadillo
African Clawed Frog
African Crested Porcupine
African Wild Dog
African Plated Lizard
Aldabra Tortoise
Alexandrine Parakeet
Annam Stick Insect
Amazon Milk Frog
Amur Tiger
Bald Eagle
Bat-eared Fox
Black-handed Spider Monkey
Black-tailed Prairie Dog
Blue-bellied Roller
Blue-Grey Tanager
California King Snake
Cape-thick Knee
Capybara
Cichlid
Cotton-top Tamarin
Crested Gecko
Desert Rosy Boa
Desert Tortoise
Domestic Rat
East African Grey Crowned-Crane
Giant Anteater
Giant African Millipede
Gibbon
Gila Monster
Giraffe
Goat
Gorongosa Girdled Lizard
Great Horned Owl
Greater Malayan Chevrotain
Greater Rhea
Green Tree Python
Guichenot’s Giant Gecko
Grevy’s Zebra
Inca Tern
Indian Flying Fox
Indian Sarus Crane
Jackson’s Chameleon
Kenyan Sand Boa
Kinkajou
Komodo dragon
Linne’s Two-Toed Sloth
Lion
Llama
Long-haired Fruit Bat
Madagascar Hissing Cockroach
Magellanic Penguin
Maned Wolf
Mission golden-eyed tree frog
Moon Jellies
Nile Crocodile
North American Porcupine
Nyala
Ocelot
Olive Baboon
Ornate horned frog
Cavy
Patas Monkey
Pied Crow
Prehensile-tailed Skink
Red Panda-Red-capped cardinal
Ring-tailed Lemur
Rock Hyrax
Rubber Boa
Russian Tortoise
Serval- Sheep
Silvery Cheeked Hornbill
Slender-tailed Meerkat
Sloth Bear-Snow Leopard
Striped Hyena
Spotted running frog
South African Vervet
Southern three-banded armadillo
Spotted-necked Otter
Striped Skunk-Sugar Glider
Tailless Whip Scorpion
Trumpeter Hornbill
Violet Turaco
Warthog
West African Black-crowned Crane
Western Red-Tailed Hawk
Western Screech Owl
White-backed Vulture
White-eyed assassin bug
White-fronted Capuchin
White nosed Coati
Yellow-headed poison frog